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Centre County Leads in Payment of 

Old Age Pension; More Than 900 Apply 

in Penn 

YAN PREDICTS SAVING 

$3685.000 IN SALARIES 

DYKE 

OF 

¢ [n Se rot 

A ——— — 

Governor’s Proposed 

Revenue Sources 

Extending 

mestie 

capital 

munnfacturers, 

stock tax to do. 

$31,000,000, 

stock tax to for 
£1.300.000, * 

Inereasing foreign corporation taxes, | 
£3.000,000. 

Extending 

on utilities, 

Extending 
tor trueks, 

Extending 

elgn 

capital 

manufacturers, 

S-mill gross 

£750 000, 

receipt fax 

gross receipt taxes fo mo.’ 

£3175.000, 

Increasing leens, fees on tracks and 

huses, $7,000,000, 

Transfer 

Revenue 
mereantile liesnse tax 

Department, 21,700,000, i 

collection 

2.250.000, 

Inereas, gasoline tax from 3 te 
cents a gallon, $40.000,000, 

Placing tax on gifts at 

Inheritance, 31500000, 

Increasing grosg  recelpls on util. 
ties to 2 per cent, $11500.000, i 

Increasing personal property tax to] 
5 mills (thy State to do collecting and! 

return per eent. to municipalities), ! 
#11.50,000, 

Imposition of % mill per kwh on 
electricty produced, $X500000, 

Imposition of tax on elgars, elgarels 

and tabacco, $11.217.260, 

Documentary tax of 2 per cent per 

$100 on bonds, ete, $2,000,000, 

Imposition of 10 per cent, on amuse 
ment charges, $6,000,000, 

Imposition of flat 6 per cent, tax on 
net corporation Income, $20,000,000, 

Reducing the time limit for 
cheating, $1,375,000, 

Neveranee tax on oll, natural gas, 
sand, gravel, stone, Umestone and clay 

products produced In State, $4,000,000, 

Chain store tax, $4,000,000, 

Mileage tax on forelgm trucks com- 
ing Into State, $3,800,000. 

Transfer 

Revenue 
inheritance tax 

to Department, 

“ 

same rake 
ns 

i 

“8. 
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| well 

ASSOUIATION 

IN CENTRE 

PAST GRAND 

MEET HALI 

oF 

painingg 

pA AA 

TH SEARSON HORSE SALE, 

4 

design 

Rae 

of administia 

Well 

23 The 

hogy tment of 

vote of 2% to 
four Hepublicans 

wteen Democrats 

Pleasant Cap, 

irthigned 

of the 

driving 

was 

justice 

reckless 

ting 

peace, paid 

and 
Ps 

in officer Markle was taken into « 

Sunday evening by the Bellefonte 

State Highwuy Patrol 

18- 

for 

E 

the 

evening classes 

taught by 

in 

and H. Dale, 

agrculiure 

SONsEored 

# teacher of 

attended, The 

the next 

lessong 

for meetings, Fab two 

and 25, will deal with potatoes, while! 
| soy beans, another important 

the county. will be discussed 

March 4 meeting. Crop 

be the subject of the March 11 meet. 
ing, and problems and methods of 

marketing grain will be taken up at 

the final meeting on March 18, 

Mise Ruth Zang, of Rev. 

and Mrs. J. W, Zang, Centre Hall, is 

enrolled in the Pre-Mediond currfou- 

lum, at Penn State, a course of study 

very exacting in its requirements, and 

has made a scholastic average for the 

first semester of 2.25. This is the high 

est record made by a freshman woman 

in this curriculum. There are nine 

freshman women in the Pre-Medical 
courne and Mise Zang was competing 

with girls prepared in large city high 

schonle located in Buffalo, New York, 

Washington, D. ¢., and Phlladeiphia 

She slows every promise of continu 

ing the good record and should have 

no diffioulty In being admitted to a 

medical school of good sanding when 

she completey her werk at The Penne 
sylvania State College 

crop 

nt 

daughter 

are) 

oted |, 

i f Oilege 

on | tion inst spring 
{ 

hefore af 

al 

walved it 

Ey 1 nd for his appear. most of the coat 

i 

at court, on charges of resisting | the 

farmers, | 

Harris | 
Tonwship Vocational school, are being! discarded as 

scheduled | 
1% | sun-burned potatoes should be avoided (turning home Sunday, 

inl 

the | 

rotations wim | 
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HALL. PA.. 

CONSOLIDATION OF SCHOOL 

DISTRICTS (OMING 

KING, OF 1 

DR 

PEMN. 

SAYS 

0} NIN. 

MARRIAGE 

i 

LICENSES, 

FARM CALENDAR. 

Timely Reminders from 
Pennsylvania State College 

School of Agriculture 
»* - 

HEAT FOE HOTBEDS FF 

: hothewla Wer tiseped 

Live Penney Siate Vana 

3 gricultutal ‘experiment sta 

They 
kerosene oil. 

u 3 itv are ©lectricd £5 

manire natural gue and 

anthracite coal stil} Sine, manure 

out of 

in 

putting 

in 

sable when it comes the 

in for abot 

manure and 1" 

the 

'sg 

may 

ready 
to frame 

POTATOES 

fed 

waen 

ASR 

to ry 

FEED 

cattle, 

properly 
When the 

the water should 

it contains a 

beled oul of the tubers 

rota 

* wa 

und 

with 

Le 

Iw 

FWinn 

grain feed 
cooked Tae used 

for th, same reason 

PLANT WITH 

plants on 

A 

the 

PURPOSE 
used home ground® 

should serve a definite purpose say | #eVere attacks of fliness over the week [the possibilities at 

Penn State specialists, A tree or 

shrub should never be planted simply 

because of fondness for that plant. Jt 
ig better determine thy use to he 

served and then select the plant which 

serveg the need 

GOOD TREATMENT 

apple trees receive 

and cultural 

every year 

to 

PAYS When 

proper fertilizer 

care they will produce 

under favorable weather 

conditions. Yields have been more 

than doubled over poorly treated trees 

records for 20 years at the Pennsyl- 

vania State College show. 

AIR CARRIES MOISTURE 

bio foot of air at 47 degrees ¥. can 
oarry twice as much moisture out of 

the poultry house ps alr at 30 deg. ¥, 

while alr at 81 deg. FP. has approxi. 

mately eight times the molstare-abe. 

sorbing qualities of alr at 30 deg. ¥. 

fA 

It's the same oid story, “too much 
pepper,” especially in London et this 
time, 

«A Cu» 

"HURSDAY, 

bed, § Mine 
getting i 

balanced | Rev 
: 

Eaton He a 

poison | noon 

Bprouts and | 

n 

  

PUBLIC WORKS PROJE( 

ENCOURAGED TO SPEND 

STATE'S 

Is 

$50 

ienis 

Mise A 

fHicial 

aM 

if fey 

Mis wiay hag ee ivesd 

notice appointment ne 

Osi mist ross isl 

My 

Loman 

How lubu re 

Mra. Fin Mefiivk, of 

visitors 

and Al n : 

of Wer at the home 

Bunda 
* of 

Anna Dale on 

Jaco Felty and son, Altoona, 

oven y 

EW 

wocompanied by 

Hess and 

My 

Hobert 

and Mrs 

motored win 1 

steers, to Nelinsgrove to attend the funeml of Pel 

in. T. © 

James Swank 

Boalsburg 

Hout 

of Endicott 

Saturday 

Liv 

drone 

N.Y 

to after 

for 

ent, Dr. and Mra Peter Bwank. re- 

accompanied by 

{ his wother, Howard, wife and son who | ested 

All will remain in Endicott for some time 

FEBRUARY 14, 1935. 

WM. NEES] 

ACCIDENT 

INJURED IN 

SATURDAY 

ALTO 

MILLIONS 

ry. 
FOURTH GENERATION IN 

KNARR FAMILY WITH AR- 

RIVAL OF BABY DAUGHTER 

on 

SCHOOL FUNDS LOW, 

ini ——— 

PATIENTS IN CENTRE COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FROM SOUTH SIDE 

admi 

medics] patient 

Mrs. Norman 

i surgiesl patien 

Saturday 

Master 

Potters 

patient 

Tamme 

Mili 

Sunday. 

4% 

{ pit i beginning of the 

fine, bes 

i There wer patients in 

Woe 

AAR. CE i A—._——— 

i FORESTRY MEETINGS, 

and 

discussed by 

wookllot 

F. 

Heforestation 

ment will Is 

manage 

TT. Maur 

me | pent’ Toesday night in town and Wed- |phey, forestry extension specialinst of | Beli 

State College 
{ 
at 

at meetings to be held 

Monday 

County Ag- 

wo demonstrations on 

wary 1% pocording to 

{omit I Blaney 

On 

A | 

the I of Prof. © 

Mills 

planting 

fterman, at Spring at 10 o'clock, 

soil and other reforesta- 

This area was iors 

Hosterman soveral 

anyone interested in 

trees types 

proteome 

Prof. 

and 

{tion 
hy 

{ years ago, 

MORNING 

. | arg 

How- | 
i 

od 
i 

a 

NO. 7 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

vies 

amount, 

Ap rOxim 

Ha 

have Iw 

8 tha 

ave k College 

2 gignments #t 1g. 

Students from 

is 

semester 

who are 

Wilkinson, 

Mille Lewis 

Math Phillps- 

Grade 2. Hublers- 

Kindergarten, 

Haagen, Grade 4. 

Grade 5. Mar. 

McCloskey Grade 

Williams, 

gent tea wand 

ouniy 

doing this work 

Math 

Lay 

burg 

ile 

= Re envy pring 

io, Social Su 

Harold 

Anna 

Hall 
¢ 
font 

fers 

Hoy 

Wert 

Jerome 

Eiva 

ithaw, Furnace Arthur 

18, Hublersburg 

Port 

{vntre 

tives 

Margaret 

Matilda {Grade 8 

A 
ire 

nuambey 

being 

of 

of heating 

improved by 

draft 

plants in town 

the introduce 

through the ! tion forced 
a brief visit wity, his par- Mr. Murphey will discuss varieties of means of the installation of electric. 

ily operated fans 

(hag been made 

Where the change 

rice of buckwheat 

The First Nationa; bank 

install a complete stoker 

{cond is used 

i= about to 
Mra J. D. Patterson suffered several | planting waste land will be able to 800 lgyvmtem, which will be ole tically op 

end, 

Tusseywville, 
Mr. and Mra Thomas Swartz an 

daughter, Mary, recently visited N 

Swartz's mother, Mrs, Alice Robb, who 

hag been seriously ill her home in 
Bellefonte 

Mrs. Charles Slutterbeck and daugh- 
ter Marion spent Saturday st the Wm 

Jordan home at Colyer, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mowery, of Burne 

ham, visited Sunday at the Milton 

Kling, home, 

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Martz, of Oulk 

Hall, spent Sunday with the forme 

ery parents, My. and Mrs. W. BR, 

Marts. 

Mrs, Blerly, of Selinsgrove, 

Sunday evening supper guest 

Chas, Slutterbeck home 

Me and Mrs. Arthur  Holderman, 
granddaughter Melisa, and Mrs, Hess, 

of Hed Mill, were Sunday afternoon 

al 

was a 
nt the 

callers In Delefante at the Mre Ans 
nie Thal home, yo I - 

this demonstration { 
| meeting. 
EM — i —————— 

TYRACTIONS AT “THE PLAZA" 
AND “STATE® THEATRES 

SATURDAY «<< Barbam 

Stanwyck in “A Lost Lady,” with I= 

cards Cortez, Lyle Talbot, 

MONDAY & TUESDAY, next week 

Society Doctor,” with Chester More 

rie. Virginia Broce, Hobert Tayior and 

Billie Burke, 

WED. & THURS, next week--"RBig- 

Hearted Herbert,” with Aline Mao. 

Mahon, Guy Kibbee: comedy drama. 

STATE THEATRE--Thursday. Fri 

day and Saturday, this week Tim Meo 

Coy, ace Western star, in “Presoott 

Kid’ ako, Buck Joneg in "The Rad 

Rider.” 

Monday, Toesday, Wednesday, next 

woeek--"Blind Date.” with Ann Sothern 
and Nell Hamilton Also, Monday is 
lady night and each lady will receive 

# special pleco of dresserware, 

iA 

FRIDAY & 

  

se 

lerated, to heat the three Roore in the 

[bullding. The heat and water supply 
{for the boller will be regulated by the 

of thermostat and astomatic ine 

Rector. The system will require but 

slight attention on the art of a ane 
tor. 

Church goers 

service, in the local 

alt Sunday evening's 

Latheran church, 

witnessed a pastor conducting n sere. 

foe in which of waning 

strength wag expended to carry on 
a conclusion. Rev, & F. Greenboe hax 
been a seriously ll man for the past 
year, but an indomitable spirit urges 
him on. Sunday, hy officuted at {wo 
communion services on Hils charge 
during the day, and "Wening saw a 
minister weary in body to 4» point 
where his parishioters feared for hie 
safety. The pastors fron will excites 
thy admiraton of his many friends 
and it is their hope that bis physical 

may improve to give bing 
0 carry on his chosen wom” 

every ounce 

   


